LUNCH MENU

NEED PIZZERIA was inspired by more than a few great people who have
strived to make this famous style of great hand crafted pizza for decades.
We want to thank those who have perfected this craft and pay them
homage for sharing their craft and inspiring people like us.
Making this pizza for you is not just our job, it is our calling.

Thank you for being here with us!
OUR FOCUS COMES FIRST

We provide hand crafted thin crust pizza. Our crust is vegan friendly.
All pizzas have olive oil, oregano, garlic and grated parmesan cheese.
4 styles are available in a build your own pizza format.
Ask your server about our specialty pies.
Ask us about our VEGAN CHEESE OPTION
and Yes , OUR CRUST IS VEGAN!
We have 1-sized GLUTEN FREE CRUST option*
but our kitchen is not a kosher gluten free kitchen

207 2ND AVE SE
CEDAR RAPIDS, IA 52401
319-362-NEED (6333)
NEEDCR.COM

Kitchen Hours
SUNDAY: Noon-9pm
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY: 11am-10pm
THURSDAY: 11am-11pm
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 11am-2am

SOUPS

PIZZAS

All soups and bread bowls are housemade
from scratch

BUILD YOUR OWN

Cup 4.00 Bowl 8.00
Homemade Bread Bowl 10.00

1. Pick your size

Chicken Noodle - Available daily
Fresh vegetables with all white chicken breast in a
seasoned chicken broth with egg noodles
Ask your server about the seasonal soup
and the soup of the day!

SALADS

All salads are made with Mixed Greens.

Bleu Cheese | Caesar | Ranch | Italian| Balsamic | Greek

add chicken to any salad +2
House Salad
Tomatoes, onions, croutons, cucumbers, Parmesan
3.99 side | 7.99 small | 9.99 large
Caesar
Fresh-grated parmesan, croutons & dressing
3.99 side | 7.99 small | 9.99 large
Guacamole Salad
Cucumber, guacamole, onion & tomato, served with
fresh lemon & lime juice
8.99 small | 10.99 large
Greek Salad
Feta cheese, grape tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers,
kalamatas, pepperoncinis with balsamic.
8.99 small | 10.99 large
Bleu Nuts
Maple bacon, candied walnuts, bleu cheese crumbles
8.99 small | 10.99 large
Superfood Salad
Kale and slaw mix, goat cheese with roasted,
salted sunflower seeds
8.99 small | 10.99 large

Mama MJ’s Special Snack
Seasoned tomato slices topped with fresh
mozzarella & balsamic 3.00

DESSERTS

INDIVIDUAL

1 Topping 5.95
2 Toppings 6.95 | 3 Toppings 7.95
4 Toppings 8.95 | 5 Toppings 9.95
Base price includes mozzarella cheese.
Toppings are charged separately.
Price is the same for half or whole pizzas on all sizes.

SMALL (12” - feeds 1-2) 11.99
MEDIUM (16” - feeds 2-3) 14.99
LARGE (Massive - feeds 4-5) 17.99
12" GLUTEN FREE 11.99

2. Pick your sauce
Red - Traditional red sauce pizza with mozzarella
White - Sauce-less pizza with garlic and mozzarella
Plain (No Mozzarella) - Red sauce pizza with
garlic and Parmesan sprinkle
BBQ - Housemade BBQ sauce with garlic
and mozzarella

3. Pick your toppings
Pepperoni | Sausage | Meatball | Bacon
Canadian Bacon | Chicken | Clam | Mushroom
Kalamatas | Artichoke Hearts | Mashed Potatoes
Giardiniera | Pineapple | Roasted Red Peppers
Basil | Fresh Jalapeños | Banana Peppers
1.50 each
Onion | Green Pepper | Tomato | Garlic
Spinach| Sauerkraut | Pickled Jalapeño
Green Olives | Black Olives | Vegan Cheese
1.00 each
Fresh Mozzarella | Goat Cheese | Feta

2.50 small | 3.50 medium | 4.50 large

Giant Cookie
Fresh-baked & served with ice cream 10.00

Ranch 2.00 small | 4.00 large
BBQ or Marinara 1.00 small | 2.00 large

Mama Messina’s Cannolis (2)
Made in house from scratch 7.00

Make it Hot! Add hot oil to your pizza

Rootbeer Float 4.00

SPECIALTY PIE

Adult Float
With choice of adult rootbeer or select stouts 8.00
Single Scoop Sundae
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce
and whip cream 4.00

Ask your server about the daily special.
Medium size only.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL!

*Menu prices are subject to changee

